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Tr-: Niricits'ts orD RU:ssIA SHOUt.
entice the Czar hito a celluloid factorv
No caiice o" escape there.
Tl-: (owN-INrG oT PAry wir

)olnina11e 8amuiel J. Cr:tlt ai:
Uly)'SAes . ilden as their standard
1)carcrs ill thealpprlcigPLresiden
Cial campihn.
HolaY Cou'I'y BOASTS -ruAT sil

ntever went. tpulc'ann at al eICetion
and that. her exports nlow reach hml
a million of dollars a year. 1app%
11 .irr

(1-:NE n1AI, LF.:'s mit1-r11,1ar1'wasnUL.
Celebr'atedt oin the 19th instant, In
Al,)bilc. Vecterans of both arm1ics
united inl paying trihule to the cideat
hero. 'l'e diay was also clebralted il
(harlestonl by the parade of a military
Col pally.

'tr wi.ILL Iwt Pi.t'.VAIL agaistil
fraud," howled Jim Blamie to an ad-
lliring Rtpuh)blin inch i aine the
(thrl" ni;<ii, al+t then he slipped into
Ia 1)ack roo(nm and paid Fusion in'IIn-
b)ers" a thou iand dollars to repudiate
.') einucl'at t 5 iut-pa i io1.'

11' (No13s WOULD AINt n-1
JiclleraIissitlt) of tlie aitily for life oil
ia salart'y of fity thouitsand a year1, and
iiiake ianuel T. Tilden his chief of
sttif wi(h a like Coinpens:a(tion, the
whole olmlry would breathet a sh
Of relief. Won't, some CJongressian
uake the move?

IN 'n ut:'r1T REiNnIAlCK collfer-
eIce at, Wa"lshiiitonl, the )einocralic
party i"as sti' htuatizeel as a "putrid old
tu'p-n1.o her that already stinketh, i1nd1
for whomn there is no respect;" and its
the '"poor lid dlecrepid nitd rapidlyde;cay-ing Demjiocratic patty." 6tri,ong-
er language was never used by Whit-
teiore or Frank .Moses or 1lonest
John I'itersoni.

T'i-: PainENTi1 II.s A1r1OIi.TitJames
Iiilse=ll Lowell, of ia\9ac.Shusetts,i liiister to Engand, John 11. F"os or,!of Inldi:ll, to I{tussia, Lucius Fair-
chilf-l, "f)I W1"isconlsin, to Spaitl. and
Phlillil) i. morg'an, of Loutisnna, to
MNI:'icc). .Mr. LowIell has, fori soIu e
title pa.t, repre'Sen1ted this coilnirlv at
the C-'ollrt of Spnin. lie is a poct. :id
scholar, antd will be inuh Iore ie-
:a)(ctale thvn (tuf'-hutingil Pierre-'
pOnlt atml pokCr-playing Schenlck were.

'ilE CiIi+IMm CoUR ON MONn.1Y
heard argillumemt. on the validit y of the
Supply Bill. Attoi"ney General You-
Malns mintaintted the vallidlity, and Coul.
John T. Riett, counel for the comp-t roller-gencral, opposed it. From the

Justices duiniig the couirse of. tJe air-
gumnt1i , it inay be inferrted that iCir
diioni, wiili be' a(h'riS to the Aot,

.and that thie Lecgislatunre wiill be re-
'onlvented at an earily day.

'Tnr. PaesE.NT HAs ssN'T 'o Tm:E
-Senate his nlomiinationis ihr enusus

suplervis.ors. Ftor' SouthCi(aroli na lhe
noinlIateis Co)l. Ci. .1. Pride, of' York,
M\aj. Ilarryi' IIannintond and Joseph L2.
Bree'den, Esqj. 'These superlvi.sors wi~ill
aIpointt ai cenisus-takeir for every three
t housand inhabitanits, according to the
Ecnsus oft 18-70. Faiield will have
SIX or' seven of these. Col. J. JK.
Vance, of' Gretenville, was suggested
by our' delegation for' c ensusa super-
visor of this district, but President
IIay'es niomiiinaied Colonel Pride ini
stead.

Docthroning a Railroad King.
A striking intstance of' the pecu-

liarit ies of railhroad cominl)iations has
just, been atlorded. For a week or so
S~outhmerni papiers tieemed wivithi accounts
of the achiiceeent of Colonel Cole,
president of t ho Nashville, Chattanoo-
ga and St. Louis .lailroad, in leasing
the Geor'gia Cientral and thus s'ecuaring
ai granid truntk rotuite fr'omi St. Lis.)
to Saivanniiah~. 'The crowni'fing featunrc
of his triumph was that. Louisville and1(
inicininat.i wiere thterebyv cut. off f'romi
the Atlanit i c:ieboared, and Louiisvilkt
and~i Na.shvillet and Cincinonat i and
St)uthern Iltis wereC to be eniti.lh
ait the mnercy' of their enterprisint
ant agonist. Saturday was the da11
appointedI for' tho meetling of the di
rectors of the Nashville and Chatta
itooga Road to rat ify Colonel Cole,
bargain with the Central. The houri
*iped and the directors Camne not
Colonel Cola sat like Patience on
mtolinmnt, perlexed ait their failuni
to reCsponld to lisa call, although t h
ratifieation had beeun taken as a matte

* 01' course. Saturday night Colone
Colo was inf'ormedl that so far fron

* ~ ratifying his biargain, and thus thr'ust
-ing the Louisville and Nashville Rtoa<

into the cold, the dliretors and princel
patl stockholders had actually sold
out their shares to their f'ormer enemny
and, while leavIng the Colonel hig:
nd dry, had beconme a servant iin
stead of' a master'. Hfad the leas
been consmnmnated it would have b(
come necessary for the Louisvillo an
Nashville Rocadi to build a nIow rout
to tihe sea, and Its mlanager's founid
cheaper to buy ont Cole's road tha
to build a new one. So without saa
ing a word to himn they prevailed upo)is friends to unload.
Colonel Cole took the Nashville an

Chattanhooga Rload twelve y'ear's ag<
when its stock was worth fifteen cent
Hie tr'eblod the stock, giving its ownithree for one, and these shares ic
worth ninety-five cents on Saturda;K ~ orunear.ly twenty times the origin
v'alue. ItIs supposed that about fot
millioaudollar's were required to nn

chase the ooutrolling interest i this
road.
What will be the upshot of this

peculialr ti"ancactioi is not known", It
*isisitererstilg to an outsider merely
to show how corporations are man-
nged these days.

) I.PIDIJIL.h" 1.1 AtlA II.

A "Sidowalk See4un,n"--oiptl L.egsl5atu11-es In
Seselo -The uiifuon1its More UJopeful.13o"roN. Janluarv 19.--A special tothe lereld frolml Augusta gives fu!I

particul:trs Of the ltltlempt of Governor
simith and the lu'11-ion1 L';islat ure to
cuter the State Hlouse this alernoonl at
3.45. Mr. Lamson, President of thelt'ul:ion ttil(,nnd iMr.'1Tatbot, 611eak..
er of the I lusi5nIouse, appeared with
the secre t:lr'v and clerk of these bodies
and d1'n11itilded( a<hni:3sin. Ou beingrefused by the mayor, they aked or
(nItant:: ats lemlbers of the Legisla.tllre, o11y to have it again enlleUd them.
A few mlom1lents later GOv. Snith calmc
ip and allempted to pass Without ask-
Inl" any qutesstions. 'He was sitopp>e(by an ollicr'sarm, and whet he said:
".I dellm.nd atdnit.(t1nee as go'vernlor,'"
hi.s authlorIi'v w1"as not rCCglizedl anidlie was turned Ia1.k. At this tilme
about 2,000 )cr1sols had gathered. A
Revpresntl0tive, supposCtl to be Mr.
K{towt.eS, of'Bradford, began a1 speecch,ill wi1:!I lie denoitineed the authliorilies
in the strongest tct'InS tfor efutsing to
admit the u. Pr esenltly .M\r. Talbot
Speaker of the Fiuiotn .tlol.--e, mount-
ed he( felce 11rO1111d the StIte loiseand said: "'iSince we are not permittedby :l 1lripi:!g anld illegal governior to
'nter tle leg:lative.. halls, it becomes
my dulty tu call the llouse together
he'ru mr :s no:)- asI pos;:ihie. Gent I(-
nm(110Ifhelttl'ue, vOn will please

com e I(1 order.." The re(adling of the
Jotl"naIli"lS ispctsetl with, and on
notion 01of Mr. P'laisied, ofLincolll, theIIt1uso ad.ioued to mllect at Union
Mail io-morrow.

.Mr. La;1ison, President of the Fu-
mi111 oinite, also climbed uponl the
fence at anliother plae and called the
Sen:t.e to order.

.1A1.illigitiol meeting was Or"gan-ixed il frollt. of t.he A ugusta 1lou1se and
spI1c,es w; ere late by leadinfg Fusion-ists. (.I'meat excitement levailed.

A1(ntJSrA , Mr..Jan. 2(}.---T''lie failure
to 'in admissioi to the State Rouse
yesteibv has united the Fusioniits,and tlety say that (ov. Smith had fenlthousaud menl in readiiess to act at a
linlnt's uotice, but. he cotnseled

place, and peace prevailed. They also
say that they intend to appeal to Con-
grroM, and w ill soon have a committee ,here to invel'stiga t matters.
A1tusr., J.muary 20.-- When theReplijlinllouse15 Iict this morn11 ingItwo Fusionl members appeared and1took their seats. Messrs. 13apter amidBeiier. also FuSlion ilembers, had

previo wlt tak'.n the samC action.
The Fm,itrion I Iouse inet at. lt) o'Cl)>iek

iii the Union 1lail. Speeclhes were1:11de by Representatires Dicke,13nilbury,a and 01hers, counsel-
illo; IncIliers of the House to standirin for t heir rights, to recognize no
usur pmilg legislat ure, anid to sul:tain thelegal governor, Smith, to the last.The Fusion Senate met in the anite-
rooil of the Uniouliall, and after anit erchange of views by the members,adjourted until 4 o'clock.

it is said that the position of the Fu-sionists has beei strenlgthented by the
events of vesterday. The refusal ofthe Republicasto aidm.it to tIhe State
llouse inembel)rs like Strickland,Kn1owies &c.. who1 havarV iApejjt
Ihe d eteri'lnat.ion of0 the Fumsi onists 10
hold together, and1( has led thlem to take
a miore hopefnl viewv of thei{ situation.

"To'( Tm'iii OwN Si'ers fl TRUEw..-
Just be honiest wvith yo1urseilf, and1( then
yout will he honest8 with thle world.
And when you get to be honiest with
youlrself, miy soni, you will Ibe sur*-
prised to find what a good fellow y'ou
are. YOU will want to shake hands
with you1rsel and1 pat yourself on the
iback, anfd call youriself "old( boy" and(
be oni familiar, friendly "'Toml and
Bill'' telims with yourself. B3ut so
long~as' y'ou are not fair and candI(id
ando honest with yourself, so long as
y,ou makeh yoiurself' a prVomise onl t he
tir5t. oft Januaryli, and1( break it. Onl the
second, you wvill hate yourself, you
will beaamed of y'ourself, you willsekany society to avoid the rebuke
of you ow prsne So be good to
yourself, myh1'oy. He honest with
yourse'lt, anid if youl imade any'1 promiises
Onl the birst of .Januallry stick to them
if' you have to go out of society and1(
Jive in a cave. K~eep) them, if you
br.eak am trace a hundred times a1 day.tie hones10t with yourse'lf, anld by the
mlidle oft June11 you and your. con-
sc'ionee' wvill bec so satisited 'with eaZchl
other that you wvill want to run your-

seffocrsident.-lawkeyc.
AN EAnvIrQUAKF., SURs ENoUGHu.-

The~earithiquaike on Saturday mnornling
at 7 o'clock, of whJich rumors have
beeni pumblishemd, proves to hlave been
ai real one, the shook, however, being
so sudden anid slight that. manliy of
those who felt it did1 not susp1ect its
reail cause15 unitil it was mentioned iln
the panpers.. Tihe shake( (10es not seem
to have been exper'iencoed at all belo0w
W~entw~orth street, and1( was1 umost, per-eeptibile ini the nortllheaisterni portioni
of the City. It is genierally dIescribed
heavy body within the houses affect--
ed, being very quickly ov'er. Oneor1tw persons as far uplow asth
Neck speaik of nloticinig it, but11 be-
twceen that. part of towni antd .lidson
street few knew anything of it. One
gentlemaimn, hiving near1 St. JLke's
Church, states that ho felt a slightshock ont T1ucsday morning, but noIothers haive been1 hear'd from who
knew of' it on that oCasion. Some
-were disposed to attribute the dis-
turbance to somethingr at the gas well,but emp)loyois there say that, nothing

- of ani unusual niature hais occurre(d.

I The shock wvas evidenitly that of a

,gnnecarthquake. Its only pecu1-
~iaiy was thme limited territory t.owhich it was confined.---News and

0 --- . . .-

- A Goon LivERu-Is always knova nI by hit appearance. A man who lhis

e comfortably at home, has good dlin..

tners, etc., will alwvays showv it in his
personi. But there Is another liver

a more1' imlportant to muan~-It is tile bad1(

liver-the liver thaft shldI( regulate
n,

the wvhle system. If thant Is out of

tix, man is good for' noting-can
d noohi.Torestore it to hecalth,

us br.ilde's Liver Pills. A f'ew
), doses will relieve you. For sale by
's
-e -The Oldl Relievers, a sect of Rus-

sia, havhmg been found guilty of putjting up a ujew church In B utkoft, havc.been senteniced to two months' impris
"' onmont, und the church has been con.

r'- fiscated,

O,N1RAr. GOSBIP.y--Sonator-elect. Gitritleid be an life asa wood-chopper and canal drivor.
-Mr. John McCullough, the actor,has ailready earnled $20,000 this season

as his owl share clear of expenses.
--'1'he first time Adefina Patti sangMargulerito at Conavent Garden last

seasonl the reccipts were £1,400, orabout $7,000.
--Miss Nillson, Miss Mary Ander-

son .and Miss Lotta will shor~tly be act-
in"ml ostun, Simliltaiconsiv, at lifler-

--Miss Nancv Smith, who was latelyalmltittied to the bar at Keokuk, waseitertained at a banquet uponl the oc-casion by her brothers in the law.
--Tihe annual races over the Tenlr"oeck conrse at. Savan nah, Ga., w illhe-in ontTuesdav. A large number offiat, horses are on the ground.
--Gen. Garanrt and party have engag-ed passage on the steamer "City ofAlexandria," which is expected toleave llavana for Mexico Febr'uary 13.
--Mrs. Margaret Tumyw, whose case chas created wvidespread interest., diedin Ulcninnati oil T'uesdav. She haslived since Decnther 10 with no foodexcepting two beans.
- A report ,vhich had obtained cir-culation in New York that the ion.Charles O'Conor was about to marryMrs. Hlicks-Lord is emphatically de-nied by imt11iate friends of that gentle-
"--M. Jules Favre, the eminentFrench statesman and Republicantlei.ll)er of the Senate, and also a mem-ber of the It'renlch Academy, died onNNaonday nigh1t at Versaillesi at the ageof sevenlty-one years.
--A lispatcl t'roun liome to a Lon- f

dlol paper says the Pope is surprisedand m.lligtnant. at. Cardinal MeClosky'srecepion of' Mr. Chias. S. Parnell inNew Ylork, and has ordered CardinalNdina, Papal Secretary ofState, to tel-graph to Cardinal McClosky for infor- nmuaIiont on the subjec,t. U

-Twenty-six deaths have occurredthis month in Deadwood, i)ecota, and t
the neighborin}g camps, twenty-four ofwhich were caused by the prevailing e
throat and lung epidemic in that sec- e
tion. With ai population of less than
seven thousand persons this death rate tl
is very high. b
-The- colored peop)e, headed byElijah Barker, who arrived in Philadel-lhimt on Saturday frohl Arkansas, viaNew York, where they failed to catch I

the steamer for Liberia, have been $taken in charge temporarily by the si
Pennsylvania Culoiization Society. ti
-A detachment of seventy New k

York policemen made a descen't Satur-day night on the dcitlce-house and con- b
cert saloon kept by Theodore Allen, Si
and k;own as the "Hotel Mobilie " 0
and arrested three hundred men and d
one lundlrcd womthel, who were danc- a
-mg, drimking and smoking.--it. is announced that the lines of ti
the American Union Telegraph Com- si
pany will be opened early this week 0for gmeneral business. A contract with h
ihe I'ennsylvanlia liailroad Com-pamy, sI
by which the telegraph compan1v 1111 gbeen admitted for a long term of 'earsto all the telegraphic privileges of that tl
company, has been completed. ti
--The widow ofox-President Tyler n'

has asked Congress for a pension, on E
the ground of the immense depression at
im the value of her real estate, the a;mortgages On.her Nort.hern propertyhaving been toreclosed, andmc those on it

9l-er...Agtf9jiiIM9W1X-acij.W.1-have scarcely anything whatever lef't si
to live upjonI." tI
-The kcepublicunis of Congi-essmnan tlXroorhis' (district have asked him to

sign, ill conac.quence of his alleged gi
erooked1 work in thle Ucrgen County te
Bank and ini forginmg water bonds. dI
Not witbont soinme dhiference of opin-- ci
ion, however1, wals this conclusion pr'eached. It wvas freely ack now ledged
that in flhe event of his resigninig, a aDecnmerat would be selected in his ti

place, and that would make the New Ie.Jersey delegation D)emocratic instead ci
of' Re}mblican, and1(, ini the event of n
carrying the Presidential election this
yearm imto the Ilouse, might decide therresult.

FAC0T8 FOR FAIl?il E1)E2.

-Their are inmc women in the Lon- hi
domn school-board.
-In icing cakes it will be well to dip cflue knife often into cold water'.
--Platinum and gold are often used iinl combination in jewyelry and in the bsettinlg of' diamfonids. -n
--Salt extracts thme juices of meat in hi

cooking. Sheaks ought therecfor-e not to e
be salted until they have been broiled. s:
-Dcsig'ns of birds wrought with C

peacock anmd other feather's, in natural icolors, on canvas, are among novelties
in fancy necedle work. fi
--Catherine de Medici is quoted ast

having asscrted that the highest thing B
to be sid ini praise of at woman is that s
she can cook a good dlinner.
--The newest form of women's nmeck t

wear in D)uchesse lace is a half neck-
lace whmich rivals the lockets amid bows
in web work which were popular last (

--A newv contrivance for holding cut
flowvers is of' frosted glass, amid repro-
sents anl ope.n parasol suspended byt
little chinms 1mn time winidow or from th'e
chanudehlier of the driawi ng-room.

C-Crushed amid defaced velvet can
often be restored to its or'iginal appear-
ance by holding the wronlgtide over
boilinig water umitil the steam causes
the flattenmed pile to risc'-or the wron'
side may be thlorough1ly dlamplened tana
then drmawn several tunes quickly acr'oss
tihe face of a hot flat ir'on.
-Byron is credited with havinlg call-

0(d Maidame die Staci, the brilliancv of
whose conversation gained a wvo'ld-
wide fame, a "socIety avalanche," be-3cause of the rapidity with which she
sp)oke. Shelly, for tihe same reas-m,said that "in order' to follow her 0one
lhad to convert onesclf into an organ ofhlearinlg,"
-Anm attractIve floral ornament for

house decoration ill winter consists of
a rounmd mass of dr'ied moss heldiln slhape) by flue wire, 0one end of
which torms a 1001). In the mnoss are
stuck anuy and all varieties of ferns, and
when tis is suspenCIded by a bright-colored ribbon passed through *flhe
wire loop1 it presents a pileasing effect.I-Now that dr'aperles are in great de-Imnandl for' curtIains, lambrequins and
portiers, a coiniyaratively iniexp)emsivenmatoi'ial f'or this uso will be Enuchsought for'. Such a fabric is called tIhe"Fausioni D)rapeory." It is sixty-twvoinches wideO, which per'mits the mak-
1ing of mantel lambrequins without
piecig. As It is flmshed on both 81(de8it is especially suitable for por'tlers.
-A clock penlum is boundLtokeep time If ithas to swing for it.

-A oat deal of the medicIue used
ilow-alciys is Vial stufl:

,-If ne is really money any man
ought t be worth his wait in gold.
--A esteri paper refers to another

is "ouiVccasionailly esteemed contem-
o0rary.
--"A pmpeting hotel out West saysKenoro y., of another that "it standsvitlhout rival." -.

:-o ,v.who are granted the. the ut-nost.fi ,oin of the -streets are like theands ofit--they run out.
-Whn a man get.s the rheumatism

in his kIes lie knows the beauty of afate winot. hiniiges.
- Acrtircents are often mistaken

or abiliies. 'There is a difference inhe valu. of silver and plated ware. .

--A S&racuse boy puts his sister'switch iito a cannon for wadding. Ileaid it \as the proper thing to bangicr han
The Nw York Tribune says Garce"on's clh/racter Is in his face, but nonelsewhee. Certaiily, he had none forale; bti, he had grit to spare.
--W1tn a key was called for and thecntlenin pulled out a corkscrew,omtc oil remarked that that was thecy thatinlocked his gait.
--"I lave a theory about the dleaduirguag's,"" said a new student.'hat. is it?" said the professor.That tie? are killed by being studied
)o har(,
-Ailndlanianl said to a young manrho chsfed him upon his bald 'head:Youn1 man when my head gets asoft as purs I can raise hair to sell."
--Eai of Queen Victoria's journeys"om Eighuid to Scotland costs $10,-00 on ecount. of the excessive precaa-

ions t.apa; that no accidents may be-dl her,.
---It is vulgar to tell a man he lics.
ust inf>rm him in your sweetest man-
or thatthe Prodigalit.y of his assertionbeyotd belief.
--1)o iot lend your paper and cheatte prinrer. People who do not pay>r the Ppers they read have the hard-

tt kindof times trying to get to heav-l.
-How is it in fashionable weddingstat. we tlways have a catalogue of theride's iearing apparel, wlhile we nev-
ihear of the groom having so much

t a new pair of socks?
-We aispect that (here are men inow Yoik who would willingly give100,000 tor seat in the Now Yorkock exchinge, who rarely give a cent>ward stcurimng one in the heavenlyingdoin.
-A.t a Colorado lynching they had a
rass band in attendence, which played,lections from "Pinafore." The p~ris-
uer said he was willing to die, andid all he could to help along the prop-'ations.
-The Greenbackers in a preamblethe call for a national convention,ty: " We have reached a crisis in
lir country's history and an epoch inumanufl'airs." This is important inLowing just exactly how far we have)t'
-Joshua Woodburv made a record i.1
e year 1761 that he had just set out
'0 apple trees "for posteritv's sake."hie trees still stand on a farin at Capelizabeth, Cumberland county, Me.,id this..ycar bore two barrels of good)ples.

-Papa, they don't have any stoneIrel ii,, do they-?" asked a little

chasto?".'"Decaiuse, 'papa, ILoug0ht it was all shamirock over'ere."
-"The prndent man seeth the dan-rafaru off andeth himself," was the-xt the village clergyman took before
3stendoig the cellarsarsmfe.tching a glimnpse ofa he'donaton

hnrdadffyfeetby an express
amK, when he picked himself up.eked around for his hat and remairk-

:"Well, if I don't find that hat I'llake t:ic company pay fo it."
-A dentist in Bristol, Vt., recently~ceived by mail an crder for a set ofeth ubhichi reads \s follows: "M1youthi is three in(a s across, five..ghth huches throughmc -aw.' Someammoeiky on the edge. hae likehxorse-shoe, too forr'ard. f youL wantbe more partiklar I shail 'have to>mue thiir."
-In China mothers are u -Illinigallow the arms of their daug er to
a scratched with the lancet of el-
ation, because untless a Chinese -ri
as a few marks oni her face, givi
vid1ence that she has had smiallpoie is considered as lacking one of the
bief qualifications of a marriageable

iaiden.
--"Yes, sir, I have stop)ped drinking
r a whole,year," said a young man

> a complanion last night. "I havewvorn that f'or 365 dlays, niy friend, 1

ball not drink a drop." "But youm," replied the complaniion. "that

liis, being leap year, has 866 dlays."Th'lat's a fact," mused the sworn-off
man, "Guess I'd better select soe
ther year," and they went into a sa-

-A b6ttle ofwine was dug out of'
hie ruins of Pomapeil thme other day,

hich hand been buried eighteen hun-

red years. It will be opened soomn at
-banquet and sampled. If ago in-
reascs the flavor of wine, as is claim-

d, thiatbottle will be very aromatic,
nd those wfho drInk much of It will
o home in a hack.

PRESERVE YOUIR OLD BOOKS.

E. R. STOKES,
3LANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

-AND.-

GENERAL BOOKBINDER,
IAS'moved oppositet1the city Hall

L'uhere ho is -fully prepared, with

hr t-lam4 workmen; to (10 all kinds of

ye in hio ine.

i$LANK BOOKS RULE~D to any pattern
md bound In any stylo-deslr.ed.
My facilities and long acquaintanee with

hie bus esa enable ine to guaranteerntlsfaetton on oiders -for B3lan k Books,

Rtaih-oni Books. and Books for the use of
3ler'ks of Court, Sherifra. Probate Judges,kinstoe In Equity, and othi,r county efm-

uials. * hamphlets, Magazines, Muosio,

Newspapers and Periodicals anld all kinda

af pumblibations bound on the emost ren.

ionable terms end in the best manner."All

irders promptly attended to..
E. U. STOKES,

linmsbeet; oppositmo now City. Ba'l, Co.
eo 21

New (oods o-f all kinds continuallyatrriving Std." M. Beaty A Co. s, or

the cor r4

I

'Dr.TUTT'S
Expectorant!
IN 200TS. AND $1 BOTTLES.
Its properties are Demuloont, Nutri.

LTve Balecamio Soothing and Healing.C.ombining all those qualitiosj it is the
most effective LUNG BALSA ever
oifered to suffeere from 'punonary
dlsoa es.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
" New York, voluntarily indorses it. 0
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-

3)r. TU'"itt Now York, Sept.. 19, 1877.Doar sir-During thia our I v.aied n.e hundredcase, of lung d.aea,~ In the lower wards of th.elty the cases were of a vary severe tye. It wasthere ny attention was calle lto Tutt-e II.etorant,cofsysurprise at Its wonderful power.uring a practico of twenty years. I havo noverknown a medicine, to nolt as promptly and with suehhapp eifute. It Inetaatly subdued twimoat violentfiteo coughing and invariably cured the disease ina few days I eheerfally indurso it as the boat lungr"cnoe f{ over ueod.d. Fn o

ANOIS llAYWOOD, M. D.
A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.Oflico 'vuning News. Augusta, 0.Dr. TUTT: Der i-lyitte Au, was attcledt+ith pnumaonia last winter vhtbhlefit him with aviolent cough, that lasted til thin a month nince

r the cure of which ati s indebted toyour valn%blo1a pectoraut. I had tried most every thing recom-.endod, but none did any goo Until I useo your l.poutorant, one bottle of which removed the coughutirely. With many thanks, I i u rua l

Had terriblo NICHT SWEArS.
Memnphis. Feb., Ii, 1871.Dr. TUTT: Sir-I have boon suherngiornearlytweyears with a severe cough. When I commeonced fa"-'gr 0F.zpetorant I was reduced "one hundredandmsteon pounds in weight. I had tried tlmoeteverytiing had terrible night sweats. 1 havo takenhalf dozen bottloe. Tho night sweats havo left ma,the cough has disappeared, and I have gaiiedlffteerpounds in Rash. I recommend it to all m friends.

Withgreat respoo', OLIVJI IAlI.
IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.

Reader, have you caught a cold? Are youun.
ablo to raise the phlegm? have youanirrita-
ion in the throat? A sense of oppressIon on

the lungs, with short breath? Do you have a
fit of coughing on lying down T A sharppain
now and then in tho region oftheheart, shout-
dorsanid back? I so,our Adviceie take at
onc:a dose of Tutt'sExpectorabt; you will eoon
E ablu to raise thu phlegm. In an hour repeat
the Expectorant, place a hot Iron to the feet,tako
two ofTutt'n Pills. You will soon fall into a
pleaainit sleep and wakoup in themorning,
cough gone, lungo woriig ~freely; enny breath-
ig. aniuthbowel.movinglit~a naturaluaitier.
To prevent a return of these symptoms se the
Expectorant several days.
OfPlce, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.

TUTT'S PILLS
CUsEOlPILLSTUTT'S PILLS

CURIE DYVSPEPSIA.
TUTT'S PILLS

CUAt": COSTIVENESS.

TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
OURE NICK AIUEADACIIIE.
TUTT'S PILLS

c:URRE a31LIOUS COILI0.

TUTT'AS -PILLS
TUTT'SKEPILLS

PURIXIIiFt T0ENODTUTT'S IPILLS
T~8~ATFff

nA HIiti on WuaRile changed to a GLossYlii .toH b +a single application of this DYs. It lim.parts a IYatural C3olor, acts Instantaneously, aod isas llartnlose as spring water. Sold by drggists, or
ennt, by express on receipt of 1.
Office, 35 Murray At., Now York.

FROM FACTORY

Every Man His Own Agen

LUDDEN & BATES
P!lla. Orin

IRA NDINTRODUCTION SALE
*ylve thousand stuper, Instruments from teseading lmanrufactturers to be plneed In repre:,cntati,vo Southern homes. at factory rates fonLrodiietIin and advertisment. Salio nuguated Nov. 1, 1878. and proving such an mnonsIio su1ccesis, will be continied until Nov.

S80. The Only sale of the kind (versuccessiull,*arriedl ot In Amferica. Don't mIss this chancio Join a gigantic club of live thousand purbasers, each of whom secures an InstrumenLI, manufact,ui cr's "wholesale rates,

NFORMATION TO P'URCHASEiRS
Don't make the mIstake of sulpposing us to bi1010ly "local agensts, selling on conmmison.inderstandL and don't.forgef it, that EN of th5~rgest, mnanufa t,urers In Amorica including
%icherink & Sons. Mason & Hlamlin
let & Davis. Guild & Church,
ushek Piano Co. Peloubot & Polton,Son rn Gaim Co. JSterling Organ Co

Agens ,olnted us theIr Southern WVholesalt1I'st,um dI given uts e'xclusIve Control or theliera supph S for the South. These mamufact,uranmds of inl , tender speciai contract, ivlLh t,hoisever p monts yearly at, onlyasmly
in nufactur.er our 'direct Connection wit(1ve directly 00 d our Immense purchases wcchasers under our

~1E PA OF SELLING,
o AentsNrio Co iasional Instruments

a 14ddl1 hmen's proflt9 tt purchasers, ando agent and entItled ed. Every man hiso1 house South sellin agent's rates. TheIB ng from u18 Is practica h tisn fo tlenem ufacturors, and our buyCsaraom aheuT aot,urers ever give. e ahese special

janos O anea7 Oct. Iosowo 9 S Upandsome
log rnice, $25. ortaenLn,8.
wo 1,rg sOzt, Cayofe ressL . Three sets

P In Cdt. pr?ce $000. o rich oeg r cI.
82ran Ot. Sqare retops, Troe 'setssrae ta

m a rgcont-eTos, superb Airrorsiy a smnn cae. Topi French Walout,aalprice, $l000 Ornarren d Cas, 65g
make Id o Instrument8 from reliable

(t 0tor oapao orudol
R (an organ, we assumo freIlo toan
a stem ridnn o rSoWo

1 ay rial,acre pahoysfreihbtays j0
foa- r tAucton Sale Circul&rgiving

Ia on a Bate.,
AVANNAHI, GA.

$30 o'ith guaranmteed e a daytal
Caitl

made by- the nilustrious,Cptl red;.we Wvl I start Yu. bienWork fr Ifrms make mnonO faster alWor fori a anyting else.' The Work
gegha 80 why are Wise h can 80nandis 0oLt nd us their addresses at 6nc0are.sot lVes. tOstly outfit and termsaree Naoi time. Those already' at Work'ums of hIRll0r. AddfR

THEOLEP 00ME,

---WITH A PRE4sH STOCK Or-

FALL .AND WINTER 0-ODDS,
--AT TH-

WINNSBORO DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, A-MD 11ILIMMT
BAZAAR.

We take pleasure in announcing to our friends and the publlc generallythat we are now opening the Anest and most complete assortment of Fall
and Winter Goods, including Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all the latest
styles of Millinery, Ladies' Dross Goods, Fancy Goods ahd Trinmmings

---DEALEUS IN-

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, SHOES4 HATS, CfOTjoilo,CROCKERY, TIN and WOODENWARE, LUMBEB, ETC.,

which will be offered at very low prices; as we are determined to sell heapor than the cheapest, and cordially invite all to call and see for themselvesI am also agent for the well-known DAVIS, WEED and AMERIUANSEWING MACHINES. J. O. I,OAG.oct P

NPRW GOODS!

WE havs now open, and will sell as low as any reliable house in town
our second supply of Fall and Winter Goods.

1 case Fruit of the Loom Long Cloth..
25 pieces othor brands of Long Cloth.
I case Bessbrook Jeans.
pieces assorted Jeans and Cassimeres.
pieces new style Piints.

Dress Goods, Alpacas, Molhairs, Cashmereg.
Blankets, white and colored, Flannels, Linsays, Ginghams, Bromu

Homespuns, Plaid Homespuns, Drillings, Osnaburgs, Bed Ticking, Hick-
V .JIAL JUI,lVwL XJUIIue .

Comforts, Shawls, Cloaks, Boulevard Skirts.
A full supply of white and colored Dress Shirts, Undershlrts an4Drawers, Bleached, Brown and Colored Half -lose.Clothing and Hats.
Overcoats ! Overcoats ! 1 Overcoats I I I
For the ladies we have a nice stock of Undervests, Hosiery, GlovesfRuffling, Collars and Cuffs, Edgings ank Insertions, Ribbons, &c.The "Pinafore," "Juna," "Pride" and "Beatrice" Corsets.
White Goods, such as Nainsooks, Jaconets, Canbrics andl Lawns.For house-keepers, we have a full line of Table Damask, Doylies,Towels, Bleached and Brown Sheetings.Notions in great variety.Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.
Trunks, Valises, Satachels, and Umbrellas.
In our Grocery Department can be found everything needful at losprices.
We cordially invite an inspection of our stock, feelipg'assured that wea n please. F. ELDER & CO.

nov 4,

DON T BUY

UNTIL YOU ILA

Seen my stock of furniture, which is one of the larget, handsonjes4
newest, and cheapest, according to quality, to be found in Winnsboro. A
new supply of Chromos, Picture Frames, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Window
Shades, Mirrors, &c. urnituro neatly repaired at moderate prices.
Lumber and Laths for sale. I am agent for a Door, Sash and 1ing,

Factory. All order promptly attended to. Also, agent for the Wheele-
Wilson New Improved Sewing Machine, and two others.
Oct 18 It. W. PHILLIPS.

Bargains
AT

JOHN L. MIMNAUG.H'S4

O Make room for Spring Goods, I will offer my
- entire toc

ofDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS and CLOTHING, GLASS and
CROOERYWARE at BZATOMLESgMPItlOES. Parties in Need of the above goods

will do well tQ visit my store before purchasing.
elsewhere.

JOHN L. IMNAUGH,
The Leader of Low Prige,s,

Jan 10-


